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THE JACKSON RAILROAD.

Opposition to thf Sale of the Mew Orle

Stock to McCombs & Co , of thr
Suiithern Railroad Association.

Letter from General Beauregard
ment of the Condition ef the Road.

The SoutluTii Railroad Association
is composed of many gentlemen of
. ) rieuce, full of the conviction thai
ihe railroml system of Uie Missis i.ii
Valley will in the near future be h

means of as reat wealth an that of'
.New York and Pennsylvania. They
itre, therefore, desirous of securing it,
mul to thai end lve invested largely '

in the Mississippi Central and other
roads. They desire the Jackson road
as necessary to complete Uieir through
rt,;ite hroaa theohio into New Orleans;
they have therefore sought to pur-cuaa- e

th controlling stock in that
BMi ownexi by of New
Orleans. A we learo from
the New Orleiuw Bee of Sunday:

j

i in Satunlav last t 12 m., H. C.
Wwrmotb, Governor of the State, in
Mi ranfcaace with the art of the ifW-lutur-

e,

empowering him to
stock shares in th? Jackson
Kailroad U'longing to the Mtate of
'uisiaim, proceeded to open the bid.
wh.'r-- had been nwde for the name. '

Iletouini...wi.. inlieitethe-aiiie.

the follow hid Ji. s. Alt'Cowo,
tour dollar-- , i. T hare: K. J. I run, i

two dollars and gLtMlV eeiits ;

-- hire; Kiiiibail, thrW dollars per

II. S. McComb Ix'ing the liigheat
bidder, Governor Warmoth declarer! i

hm. to be the owner of the stock en j

his coin invinir with the terms of the
sale, i ur dollars per share. The

being fulfilled. Governor War-mot- h

and Mr. McComb proceeded to
the offittf of the Jackson Railroad and
requested to have the stock transferred
on he books of the company.

What occurred there, the President
of the company states above his own
signature, and" tte append his state-
ment hereto:

oi nam x. o., j. a a. X. B. R..
Ni.w Owl Aprl !, WTO. ,

A 'ij I returned to the Jack-o- n

rUiirrmd office, having heard that
ih- - Governor ol the State of Ixaiisiana
nid Mr. B. H. Mct'omb desired to see

me. On entering my office with j

Mem John Roy. G. T. Raoul, (11
Ringgold and V. A. Uuyol, 1 found
these oilier gentlemen waiting me.
1 asked their pleasure, and the Gov-

ernor informed me that he had called
svttL Mr. Met'ouib to tell me Uiat this
geatteaMp had just purcha-e- tl the
Mute stock in the Jackson Railroad,
jid that they desired said stock to be

transS rred on the boofea of the com-nan- v

to Mr. McComb. i aaiucred
(t, u" it could not be done, as I did noi ,

eonsluer the of stork binlin" j

,1,4 e "irieans, jai-aso- auu
Great Nortnn Railroad, and hence i i

refused to makt" iC- - lran-- u r, j

signed
X"reiaeni.

VTllnrsses: John Roy, O. T. nuli c

II. Riiiaiiolil aiio r. A. uyol
Oftheiuoveiiient thus so promptly I

opposed by QeaMCal Deaureirard, the
IWa liae tne loiiowing:

We publish to-da- y the Annual Re-

port of the Preriident of the Jackson
Railroad, addressed to the attockhold-- i

rs thereof, who will shortly assenihlc
in this city for the purjiose of holding ;

an i to Him lor directors for the eusu- - i

aMge vtsar.
iiie .stockholders vtill learn at the

sahsc tiiuetiiat their rtd is passing
through a etUL brought abfiut by the
tiction t.f the Radical joliticianH of
this State, who desire to bring sVbaaM

a change iu the administration of the
road, take It from MM control of the
ejcjericnced and efneient otBts-r- s who
have, for some years, directed its af-

fairs, and so manage as to make the
road contribute to the success of the
.Republican cause in this State, as well
ks contribute to the pcrsousi aggran-dtZr.'oe- nt

of Governor Warniotii and
liLs colleagues in the State govern-
ment.

V'.- - learn frreai tieneral Beauregard's
report the following facts:

I. That ihe eeminK" f llu
srgast eu.lln,' Ketu uary 2S, lsTU,

'sttit, iMsaaonKerM and mails''. ntn l,,Jt,22. t
aiii.-u.- . Qte ean-iises- i for the

2. That -- ve Lea n sir2.T87 17
same time h.

.. tl.C3 ii
Net - -

H. Tbst this is an htM
the uross earning over 3.rj0.i (

I'revlous year (lsttwiof , 'Uildesl
4. That there remains to be

of the old indebtetinetss only tln- -

of SaXSM.
5. That the road Ls worth eight

millions of dollars, but would not, if
sold at a force ! sale, probably bring .i.
more than jM, ooo.

tf. That Mat) road bed is in line con-
dition.

7. 'I hat the rails on some portions
of the road need renewing.

6. That the road is well stocked
with JQ' i (ower, and the business
,f the r. ,iJ piogn inj; Isvorably.

It is in these circumstances that the
orrupt Radial rulers of this State the

have attempted to effect a sale of the
stock belonging to the State of Lou-HfM-

theand the city of New Orleans,
and to impose on the tax-paye- of
lxiuisiana a li.", we have hereto-
fore

the
shown by ligures, ot eight mil-

lions of dollars. There is no NMa
stty tor the .sale. What postsitilr

other than pany interest
tiii! beconlarj' bribes coold have

meml)ers of theljepislature
t,inl the Governor of LbeHtaie to briuu
about a sale of this stock. and to incur
to heavy a lu--s- " Thi i not the time

. .jl, when the road is just begiu-itinj- ?

to recover from the heavy loss
-- iistainua by the events of the war.
Especially M it indefensible to hand
i.vo.' to "strangers the control of a
work -- o important to the coinruer- - he
ial interests of this city. There

no bs'.-t-l capital here iu New
i irlnius to invest in this enterprise, or
at all events, no dispotion to do so on
ihetart ot capitalists. The Jackson
rtuJriMid enterjirise we consider to be
yet in its infancy. Like the Opeh.u--,i- -

lead, it is only the first division of in
it- - originally coiitiiiMated line,
w hich has Ixs-- n coustructel,and none
.,f the branches have lieen taiilt which
were expetrted to be the teeders of the
main artery. 1a-- the road be extend-,.- j

toDatsitur,Tenneis'e,aud branches
to Raton Rouge, and the productive
counties in Mississippi, lying between
the roatl and the Misalasippi river,
and a new era will dawn upon the
Jortuuesof our great railroad, always to
i.rovidisl that it shall not have to

i.sir tin- - tlead weight of an adverse lor
lrtical intitienee.

The printipal objtction to a sale
v of the State and city stock, be-n-o

.r,t. ( jj)tl difficulty iu the way, Ls

idee. m danger of having the
t hat we a. -- rjd as to turn away trade
road so ma tib, ew Orleans, and send
t orn thecityol Foswibly it might
it to Atlantic forts. He petiLl.' of
!' advantageous to t. ' antl city
.New OrfesuM wen- - the Stau tijtenB,
s,tock to be sold to our own c. ""MB

j

who are interested in bringing ti.
here, but it is perfectly suicidal to wti
it to Utose w bo are not idontitied with an.thistity, and who, are mere
Hpeculators iu railroad stock, or more
e.irrectlv speaking mere of will
branded property. The Jackson Rail-
road, we are glad to say, U not
rirandrd bv u treat deal, and l not
yet 111 need of the .services of wreckers, j a.

The Carli.trT,l. .. Soa.n .. .., . .U 1 a U.I l.l I MMaiikio, April
bit! succeeded yeU-rda- y in entering ".a., i .1. o--.i i i nti

pected on the uortiiern frontier, and t and
the
ttiithe

!

ladians at their Bloody Work. for
omaHA, April 12. The Jerald'i shall

Montana letter says five uioie bodies her
have been found terribly mutilated,
suppoHed to have been killed by the is
Arrapaboes. Business suspended aud
the stockade reaorted to by the com-uunit- y vou

In tear of au attack.

THE M'FARLAND TRIAL.

Excitement Unabated -- Motley and Anxious

Crowd in Attendance.

Scene in of Father and
Child The Whole Thing very

like New York.

Xkw York, April -'. At the
trial to-da-y the corridors of

the court-hou- - were besieged at an
early hour by a motley crowd, euri-an- d

anxious to obtain a good
place. Near the doors, however, was
-- .v.tid tne prisoner. Shortly after ten
o'clock he was left totally unguarded
and alone. About 10:30 a.m. a lady
iln -- scd in black, with some preten-atou- s

to beautv, went and sat beside
McKarland and engaged him in con-

versation until the opening of court.
She is supjiosed to Is- - his cousin, who
testitied yesterday. She was heavily
veiled. Little Percy appeared soon
after, kissed his father and shook
hands with the lady.

Nicholas M. Oreen swum: In an-
swer to Mr. Gerry, he stated that in
the year lfG7 he was retained in Bos
ton, in the hala. corius case lieiweeil
Daviil Mclarland and Abby Sage;
sometime after, Richardson came into
his office (evidence as to interview ex-

cluded); saw Richardson subsequent-
ly; (here eusucd another oueslion as
to admissibility of evidence, showing
movements of Richardson andeudeav-- i
nrs to irt't oosststsinn of McFarland's
children, in which Graham didn't.i to make caiital and endeav- -

ori i0 ,ow that had the prisoner
;jt;cureU po--ssi- of his boys, Mrs.
Mcjrarland, rather than lose them,
WOuld have returned to lier husband,

Richardson would bavje stopjiett
in the pursuit). The senior counsel
tlrlSbed by quoting the passage In
which Rihardf-o- said forty thousand
Mrs. Qruudys would not Keep him
from his purpose.

Oounsei for defense thought the evi-
dence sought 10 be adduui was inad-
missible, lie wished to prove hen
evervthing was progressing favorably
for the return ol his children and wite
to Mci'arland, Richardson was plot-
ting to prolong litigation. Would
prove that the latter employed coun-
sel to fight off further examination.

Witness continued:
Only spoke to the prisoner once, hla

manner ;y:is very strange; thought
him irratiouai, excited- -

John A- - Ward, pLy.-i'-ia-n,

and said the prisoner, on Ute night of
:Mth November, wa- - In a state
iii rwrilfmont ; talked about the chil- -

d!n anl threatened to kill bimelf.
tJave him two grains morphine, equal
to twenty aro;:s laudanum. Prisoner
said Richardson wa? going to take his
wite and child from him ; was of opin-
ion that McFarland's miud was dis-ea--- d

; commenced attending his fam-
ily in ln62; they appeared very food
of utirh other, and knew ol no disa- -

greement Beegtooa to isi7; saw symp-- I
toms of insanity in ti,oner from lh07
to J;;; he had a disease majrfng it
impossjole for him to sleep; prisoner

in his wife's firms, which rfroYB him
'

tii-i- y mad : in
iajflng immense ouantities of nor
nbinc; would not have dared to pn
scribe such doaes except in cases oft
cerebral disease, Dinner's symptoms
could not have been eowiterfeit; be--

tween soring and November of lfij, i

saw him every few days. W itness re-

membered a couvtasition with Dr.
Miner, when they cTne to the con
clusion that iho prisoner had conges-
tion of the brain, which threatened a
softening of the brain it v ould havt
ls-e- but a short time before suci.
would be the result if the excitement
continued.

Cross examined Am only connect-
ed with the prisoner by distant rela-
tionship by marriage.

Here some important evidence was
adduced, respecting the professional
visits of witness to the family of nd.

f--
Witness wa crrll wamioad at great

length, but no nf'point obtained.
Court then tooit recess.
On of the Court, Dr.

Madison ffM examined and nmru)
orated the Utimouy of the previous
witness.

He was cross-exa- inel at length-S- aw

McKarland the night before the
tragedy he appeareti physically
calm ; said he was going Jersey to
get Iu- - bob; lan y'.l ie had si"?ut
J3IMK.); he had no inorp money, and in-

tended to recover the ly by force.
Jhn K. Kiwood, attorney. testitie1

that hi-- knew the ilefeuilaut (uite
well; saw him, two or three days Im

fore the homicide,at his office; he was
ise'tng to get a divorce. The witness

sssKiefed him a monomaniac on the
CiH'. " uli domestic troubles.s. caliisl udoii him t.rof.ss- -... .. i. (.. to comiuencc ansionally to g. "re; (jonnts in com- -
action. There 'cuiuai ;sjnyersa- -
olaint hrst. for ct

aliduct. oj Hi wife;Hun : second, lor
ami ihir.l i... mIi in til,.- - bis :hildreii.
When he calle.1 he gave the wiw
hitor- - of his tronbjef; told him ho
lond be ami bis wits were of each
oth.-r- , and how happy they were. In

miirulng when he was going
away, they would kiss each other: in

evening they would walk in the
garden, their arms eutwined, picking
flowers together; on the morning of

dav his wife left him, she kis-e- d

him affectionately when he was goim j

away, and lie returned io ami iier
gone; his mind was continually run-
ning on the subject of his troubles; he
could not speak of his wife and chil-

dren without weeping; when he
,tO Richardson be would in-

stantly become excited; he seemed to
think'ihe press was arrayed against
him, and in favor of Richardson;

McFarlajid having shown
him au intercepted letter from Rich-

ardson to his wife. A number of other
letters were shown to witness, which a

identified as having leen shown
him by McKarland. Prisoner statist
that he got the letters out of his wile's
trunk ; was quite excited when talk-
ing about them.

Cross examination by the District
Attorney Some delay was caused in
commencing suit against Richardson

consequence of the difficulty in
finding the defendant at the tiraej
witness did not think McKarland
insane; never had any
with Richardson or Mrs. McKarland;

Redirect Prisoner stated that his
object iu bringing suit was to vindi-
cate himself and to show to the world
that Richardson and his wife were to
blame and not he; he observed that he
had lost a great deal of money in trvitig

obtain (Hissesision of the children.
McKarland would not settle thesuit

money. The prisoner once told
him that a proposition was made to
settle the suit lor $lli,oon. The coun-
sel here read the following letter from
Mrs. 8 uclair and Mrs. Calhoun.
The letter from Mrs. Sinclair to Mrs.
McKarland, of Kebruary U, 1870,
gays: "Whatever youdo.your friend-- ,
your true friends, will accept. Do
not any longer entcrlaiu Uie mor-
bid idea that you are repiwnsible for
the life of one who will nrcak down
Mild perhaps ruin your children." she
nrotilias the support of her friends,

4 aOggtasl-- s gettiug l'ercy from his
atoou as possible, as he leans

father. father ami that feeling
toward i "sued,

be intci. "d by it letter of Mrs.
This was folic'

Calhoun: .IV(J'
Ki;idav MORr, . vat can I
jfo Darliioj Chita. ... bleeds

to.comk.rt thee? My;u
. thii.. winirn 1 eouni- ' ' ' a j were

'01 T Tiil.ttmia,'1
ii r i en v i Mumm .
keel- - thee as soon as jr.. nomr

JTxi. - ,,! let mo

make your decialoM. It is profanation
vou to stay with mat man. xou

not. No woman ought to put
w ouiaahood to open shame aa you

have been forced to do for years. It
most cruel, most devilish. You

cannot work, you cannot advance
can make certain of no future for

your and chiydren white you ty.

There is no justice, no reason to hope
in your doing it, my darling. You
will leave him scatheless. The world
is more generous than we think about
those things. Every thoughtful man
or woman will justify you, and you
can shake on your shackle and work
with ire.- hands. It is dreadful to
have you fight against such odds. I
think you could live yourself and
Percy tor what you earn now, and if
you can only to free, so that you can
improve,yciur s.ilury will Ik- - increased.
It is wonderful that you have
able to do anything with your disa
bilities, and I do thmk that now you
may do so much. Uh, do leave him,
my darling. It's so wrong that you
should stay with him.

"Friday Evening. My darling, we
have just received Sirs, it'.'s letter. I
am so glad that you have left M. Do
not, 1 beseech you, return. Do not
let any meekness or mercy possess
you. It is happy that the stroke has
fallen, no matter what henceforth
comes. I could be glad that you sut-
ler, if your suffering would keep you
away from him. My darling, for
whom I would dieBrt," not so wrong
your womanhood as To go back. You
must not shall not. When I come
hack you shall come straight to me,
and stay. I will have it so, I will
couie if you need me.
Write me, my darling, all things even.
1 you are distracted, write me; it will
calm and help you. My heart flows
to you. 1 would help you, guard you,
heal you if 1 could, my darling. You
cannot be misunderstood. I am proud
to tell you that only by leaving him
cran you justify yourself to yourseli
and to the world of noble people, my
darling. You will not nesitate
to coine to me, for you love me. This
is a poor note. I have had to scrawl
IB) pencil what I have not had time to
say in ink. when you
an better, I shall write a lietter letter.
all my heart is yours. Let Mr. R.
help you; he is good and strong, j

.stay where you are till 1 come; then tioUS shall be held for members of the
come to me, darling. I love you and (jeneral Assembly in Georgia on the
sorrow for you. Thine r, Li ." urst Tuesday of September next, who

Frank P. Bennett, clerk forEiwood ! u e and organize on the 1:1th
since February- - 11, lMiT, testifted:'I , November, preparatory to admis-hav- e

een Mciarland there with Per-- 1 sion a state.
cy ; he would walk up and down talk- - The effect of the bill is to vacate all
ing to himself, his hands to hLs eyes; elet.(iotw of uators except those
he went in tne inside ornce; no was in
the habit ot walking up and down ex- -

iUiy in theoftiee.
To Uarviu "Snw this repeatedly."

r. John C. Minor tostiUed: Am a
sician ; know Dr. Ward; have no

usiufiss connections wnii mm; nave
been in the same office with him.
Know Daniel MeK'arland; I first saw
bim about MarefV" last year In our
office. aa struck" Kith his appear-
ance; opened a ffejou rcr iiim; asked
him if it hurt; he said yes,' dreadfully,
but nothing to the pain in his heart;
he was an hour in my office; Ue spoke
of hU fanuly trouble; thought him
irrational ; was not then in a state of
freiuy, but was, I think, about the
tiuc it" discovered his wife in Jersey
City; this was atiuul life latter part
of August; he Was in 4 state Qt' ex-
treme excitement, his pulse about U-i- .

Minor More agitated than 1 had
scs-- him; sjioke freipiently of uot be-

ing atiie 10 live, '.'oiild not rest day or
night : the verythought of hi; troubles
:!rovfc iiiu; inad;couldh't rest or sleep.
Think h( wm JJ sP Of frenzy;
think he had been all aionga mano-mauia-

Sabstsmenti sjave him
remedies coneis, nux vom-

ica and preparation of morphia; ad-vta-

him one time when he was go-i-

to dou to tale whisky; he refused
point blank, saying ae acv 'b
etfect, and it was useless; hi- -

excltement incriaed. One day he
showed me his want of control of his
muscles. He tried to write his name
tut 1 was hardly able to recognize it.
He repeatedly spoke of dreams. He
said be thought tnis strain would
UrUv Mm mad, and would give any-tliiu- g

! or an noir'. rt-- 'i, J had sev-

eral conversations with Dr. Wani
about his case. My opinion was that
he had disease of the brain i thought
he was a monomaniac, ami thought
his disease would shortly terminate
in death or complete insanity.

.t the conclusion of the witness'
Testimony, Court adjourned aul to-

morrow.

NASHVILLE.

Tennessee Money Balls at Work on State
Bonds - Tribute of Respect to the Mem-

ory of General Tbomas of the
United S'ah s District Court- - Surprise at
Senter's Treachery- - Negroes to Carry
tke Election at Bowling tlreen, Ky.

Nash ii.i.e, April 1:2. The Treas-ure- r
of the State has received for

taxes about $Jt".t,otki in the Rank of
Tennessee money being mort than
two-third- s of all the taxes received
by the State since the law was passed.
All the (Hectors receive the old bank
money, and iu consequence, the Treas-
ury of the State is almost destitute ot
current funds, and the Treasurer Ls

farad to pay the old Hank of Tennes-
see notes out for Comptroller's w ts

outstanding, which canuot be
made available for taxes except from
prti(N to w horn iasued.

Uu.1 are makingastruug effort here
to toss up the price of Tennessee
bonds, it is thought with the view of
making immediate sales in Wall
street, preparatory to a smash.

A large aaM ii.blage of citizens, com-
posed of ladies and gentlemen and
soldiery in bright uniform, met to-da- y

iu the liall of Uie H.use of Reprtvum-tative- s,

to render a tribute of respect
to the memory of the late Oeneral
Thomas. Ueneral Lovell presided,
and Hon- - John Trimble, Chairman uf
the Committee, repuibsJ preamble and
resolutions relating bo his many vic-

tories, which were unuimously
adopu-d- . Messrs. DooBOSl, fJaklii MM
others delivered MMWJMeilt eulogies on
the cliaracter of the dd-ease- as a
modest and upriirht citiwn as well as

model soldier, who was the rock of
the Union army in the battles of o,

Chicaniauga and Nash villi .

The hall was well tilbsd and the ut-

most decorum and order prevailed.
Judge Trigg will open the United

State Court iu this city on Monday
next. The docket is very heavy.

Much surprise is manifested here
at the testimony of Governor Senter
before the Reconstruction Committee.

At Rowliny Ureen, Ky., itis thought
the negroes will carry the election iu
that county.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Lost. With All on Board.
St. Johns, N. B.. April U-T- he

new pilot tsiat John Mullan left here
eight days ago, for a cruise in the bay.
She has not since lieen heard of, and
it is hatred that she is lost, with all on
board.

Counterfeiter Arrested.
OMVaVcrox, Ky., April 12. Alex.

Young, of Tennessee, was arreeted
this morning on thecharge of passing
counterfeit money.. He spread a large
amount of old style fifty cent pieces,
and when seized had his hand full of
stutl, which he attempted to swallow.

titker Murder or Saieide.
I'rovidk.xck, R. C, April 12. In

Woonsocket, at daybreak this morn
ing, the dead body of Daniel Lopham,
h vouuk itirpnter, wan found in the
street, where it tiao apparently lain
s.nne bottra, shot through the head.
A piatol waa found in hbt hat which
laid near by. It Is suspected to be a
murder, but may possibly be a sui-

cide.

Negroes Needing Reconstruction.
April li. NroeB

ust In om aionnt asnington, Ky
rej.:ort that a few days ago 8hetirT

also narus" -
wounded,

fione of the prisoners who made

theix MEM Ul jail iat.
night have T retakeu.

WASHINGTON.

The Funding Bill The Georgia Bill The

Steanur Lloyd to be Released by the
Havana Authorities--T- he Tariff Bill

Cabinet Meeting Colfax is a Father, he

Grins Broader than Ever Senter wants
Federal Soidiers, He is Supported by a
Recreant Ahead A

Nitloral Militia to bo Organized The

North Pacific Railroad Deficiency

lustlce Bradley to Sit on

theLegal Tender Question-Prot- est

Against Congressional Interference in

Tennessee Contested Election Casos.

Washington', April 12. The dis-

cussion of the funding hill was re-
sumed by the Ways and Means Com-

mittee yesterday, but no vote was
taken on any amendments or on sec-
tions of the bill. There appeared, as
heretofore, to be great contrariety ot
opinion about the measure which in- -

oicaicu iia Luouioeaiiou it is
reported to the House for stock job-bin- s

or other purpose. Telegrams
are continually sent that this bill is
going through substantially as it came
from the Senate; but these will be
found to be quite untrue, when the
emasculated bill comes into the House.

Secretary Bout well, It Is expected,
will Is- - heard this week in reply to
the bank delegation : after which the
Committee will vote on the bill.

It is stated by prominent Radical
Senators and members that this party
ireuerallv iurreed to strike out Bing
ham's amendment to the Georgia bill.
Also, to adopt in lieu of the original j

bill the measure proposed byPouaeroy
a- a substitute. This declares the
.State government of Georgia provi-
sional, subject to the various recon-
struction acts of March and July, IS67.

it further provides that in ic (rdane
.th the provisions of said acts. ele

' Meeted bv TtM.li.-Ml- s sml alxi the sent
of Hill and Miller.

The Secrebiry of State is officially
advised by Mr. Sickles that the Span-
ish anthorities at Madrid had sent
egrapinc oecers to Uawana fcr th re--
lease of the steamer Lloyd, at As--

piuwall. Settlement of the question
of Indemnity, and all other matters
effected In most friendly manner.
This vtsisel was seized on the 21st of
January last, aud detaiued without a
3hadoV oX j,rQC,f for nearly three
qtoiiths. JraieraU ye iieutabds of this
Government, renewed last week in
most positive terms, tinally brought
matters to an issue.

Au effort was made to take up the
funding bill, but was unsuccessful.
The Committee on Ways and Means
then proceeded, to the"

consideration of
the tariff bill, '

The usual Cabinet meeting was held
to-da- All the members were pres-
ent except the Attorney General and
Postmaster General.

Vice Droaident Collkx. who became
a fttther wa to-da- y con-
gratulated "by many Senators and
other friends on tlte addition of a son
to Ml fchlilfr",

Governor Henter, of Tennessee, u
again before the Committee on Rr).
construction to-da- His testimony
in relation to attairs in that State was
to the'eqVs t Una tt was ueceary, if
order to preserve peaoe, that be b
aided by Federal Tortsas. Mr. A. B.
Boon will be the next witness, lie
says he was a ConJedera- - oitaer,
but is now a Republican, and asserts
that when ha was a candidate for
oun e, his friends were prevented from
voting for him. and hewas obliged to
tlee to Nashville. If

The gayety of Washington .tfti"
Lioni is to mate amends and pay t.
for six weeks' alistinence.

The House Military Committee will
in a few days begin the consideration
of a bill reorganizing tne yyiujiteef
militia of the country so aa to secure
uniformity ol organization aud drill.
The enisling laws providing for the
distribution of arms and equipments
to States aud Territories will also be
amended,

The friends of the North Pacific
Railroad are greatly disappointed at
the postponement of that measure to
take up the Georgia bill.

The Committee on Ways and Means
are holding' a special session this
evening to consider the Senate reso-
lution relating to the income tax.

The Joint conference on the defi-
ciency bill have about agreed to allow
foHO.mk) for the New York postotnee
building and $30i,ono for the Boston
building.

The following nominations were
sent in to-da- Consuls, Edward
Johnson, of Arkansas, Ghent; Ham-
ilton Richardson, of Wisconsin,
Acona; 9amuel U Day, of Florida,
I'ictou. A. H. Long is to be U. S.
Attorney for Louisiana; Ceo. Lanuel
receiver of public moneys at Prescott,
Arizona. Paymaster John H. Steven-
son is to be advanced fifteen numbers
in his grade for extraordinary hero-
ism.

Mr. Beck, member of Congress from
Kentucky, left with the Committee on
Reconstruction to-da- y a paper signed
by the grand jury and Judges of th
county court of Rutherford county,
stating that the shite of attairs iu
Tennessee had been greatly exagger-atsl- ;

that good order was pre-
served in all sections of the State, and
that Congressional interference Ls not
needed to protect life or property.

The Committee on Elections to-da-y

decided to refuse the request to send
a cciunijttou to Alabama to take tes-

timony in the i.onteted election case
of Hinds vs. Sherwood, on the ground
that it would set a rTgerous prece-
dent, and t'st grea vtxpense would
naturally be incurred in that and in
like election contests. An expense of
some ,l)fJ0 in each case would be en-

tailed. A slnitia. am would neces-

sarily be expended iu other contests.
The Senate Committee on Foreign

Affairs havs set aside Thursday ftcxt
to re .:: Captains Hayes and Hall lu
relation to the An tic exploring expe-tlitio- n.

Vincent Collyer, special Secretary
of the Indian Commissioner, arrived
in town to-da-y and had a protracted
interview with Commissioner Parker.

The House Committee on Pacific
railroads to-da-y heard the arguments
from General Hunter, of Indiana,
and several other gentlemen in the
interest of the transcontinental rail-

road companies. The committee has
agreed to vote next Tuesday.
From the Now York Herald.

Washington, April 8. A report
got into circulation to the effect that
Mr. Justice Bradly, of the United
States Supreme Court, had deter-
mined not to sit In any case involving
the constitutionality of the legal ten-

der act, for the reason that, as an ad-
vocate, he had been interested hi the
question before his elevation to the
Lench. your correspondent has taken
pains to ascertain the truth of the
matter, and finds that there is no
foundation whatever for the story. I
have the authority of the eminent
Justice himself for this statement.
Judge Bradley has not said to any one
that he would feel constrained not to
ait in legal tender cases, nor does he
intend to pursue such a course. He
thinks that whether was interested
or not aa an advocate in cases involv-
ing the constitutionalltv of the law
hits nothini: to do with his ritrhts and
duties as ajudge, and especially in the
I'lines which are now before the court
and with which he had no connection,
(should any of the specific cases in

uointK. are untler cousiUeratlon, he
will lie entirely free to participate.
Otherwise, as says himself, every
judge, who at one time happened to

rn.hivot to arrest a negro named which he might have heon empiosen
t? Vifn The negro and his friends re-- come up, then, and only then, will he

ItsVaHdaneMB0"18 delicacy in participating in
sheriff's assistants, adjudication ; but while other ca-se- n

One ofthekilled. the legalIm,rtallv merely involving saiue

tne uerc

tel- -

he

he

be a lawyer of extended practice,
would be disqualified as a judge, for
nearly every question of law comes up
some time or other for adjudication.
The importance of the rumor was
that, supposing it true, it would have
the effect in all probability of leaving
the old decision in force. The last de-
cision was adopted by a vote of four to
three, and since then Bradley and
Strong having been addtl to the
court, and taking it for granted that
Strong Is in favor of legal tenders, it
would leave the court divided, four to
four, Bradley not taking part, in
that way the okl decision would
stand.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

la a Leaky State.

Norfolk, April 12. The steamer
Port Au Prince, from New York hi
Port Au Prince, passed into this port
in a leaky condition.

Arrests la Paris.

Paris, April 12. Thirty persons
were arrested yesterday tor naviri''
tried to prevent the police from tear
ing down revolutionary placards.

Opening of Navigation on the Lakes.
Milwaukee, April 12. A change

of wind has raised the ice blockade in
our bay, and vessels of all descriptions
are enabled to reach harbor without
difficulty.

Albaay Municipal Election.
Albany. N. Y.. April 12. At the

..I.irtnr olootion .., v Thm hor I I in." " J
ocrati was elected Mayor over Judson
by 2oou majority. The Democrats
got fourteen aldermen out of twenty.

Mar. lafalliMitty.
Rome, April 12. The last chapter

of the first scheme of the dogma of
Papal infallibility w ill be voted on to-

day. The opponents of the dogma
will be required to vote in writing.

Lopez, of Paraguay, Dead.

Liverpool, April 12. A steamer
has arrived with advices from Monte-
video to the 14th of March. Lopes: has
been killed and his last baud of follow-
ers dispersed.

MARKETS.
TKLEURAPH..

New York.
iw yoK, April li The general trade of

the city catiDUt-- dull an.l
In the f.ristuee market whisky. ootiort, petro-
leum, aad tobacco have advanced. Hay and
hops closed losrer. Hog products Improved
vrliu a fair buslneaa. At the Produce Ex-
change business lias been too moderate. The
advance In gold canned a slight rally In
the wheat market but there was no
excitement .and the business done was chiefly
Ailing new orders that hail been on band
snme time. As compared with this day week
Mout ..ill n "l U) ot Is cents pet barret;
wheal. 1 to A per bushel ; rye has not materi-
ally changed in value, while business has
been guile ut derate, t orn, with a light sup-
ply, continued Hrm. TTie trade demand has
advanced 1 lo 2c per bushel.

Money Notwithstanding the general dull-
ness on Wall street ihe rates ol Interest are
6 to 7 per cent on call. Considerable dlmculty
was experiencad In lending gold. In Ihe gold
room some parties had to borrow money t.i
iiare tliL'ir v.tfhl carried Instead of ha tug It
carried, as' iu the room. Tins
unduubtedly stimulated the demand for
money, and Is the explanation or ihe in-
creased activity.

Stocks Uoverninents dull and steady.
Southern wUhout change; Tennessee 6s, ex
coupon. 5te.4arH;i,; new, fm, St jfiP-- Virginia
6a. ex cocoon, 7ua" IS, ; new, .,; Ueorgia tts,
eja.sTI North ( arolinags.es coupon, elfal7;
new, ,aaK; apccUl tax. Joi." .: south
Carolina, new, siasx','; Missouri, 69, wV'-'- i
Hsnnibai and Bt. Joseph. trJSaW.; Louisi
au., i)i, eiu.,i,n,aaT; tusyi, 7JS,6'.; Aia-Bain-n,

5s, do, VTaST';.
Korean eichsni;t soiuevoat Irregular, and

rates were lower at M tot i day bills, but
sales were mado on the street at lurf'v

Ui ld clo ed o.uieily at 11- - 4alU",0je rates
paid for carrying, L ii';.. I unuTti. Union Pacflc,

...; Income do., Lsinil Urant. Jti Qrst
liuortgat., SfJiaMTii C'eui'l, ulisttiv,; rallwajs
dull, and frautiou lower: inuicolla- -- .

MS, OS u- -
ci tmwu i.A,,ess stocks

Cotton closed dull, heavy aud lower; sales
la bales, at 5H for Lotf MUillng, and at',
fur Mlddllug I piauds.

riour ueavy ana ueitniiig. wnu saics
1y barrels ai W Kasi ii for -- oiierllue Stat.-- ;

riii Isi fur exlru; H si n 25 lor cuoice;
X Ul.. 1 I'. I...- .inwr U ..'. .tr SI V.,.1 75

Pu extra Wistsru : 94 7.i4 S3 for round boon
wilo; Xti trade bramts. southern quiet;

.'sales r.isi li.irreis ai i .tsai isi tor ivmuiwu m
lair; extra To for 1400.1 to prime, fcxtru
rye Hour more active ; sales Vsi barrels at SI a
to Oil.

Urain Corn quiet: sali-- s St.mil bushels at
SI IV14I us for uew mixed western. SI M14I wi
lor new white western; sa for New Or-

leans; Wheat dull, and IkSc lower; sales
6N,0uu boshets at SI a ml 11 lor No. i spring:
91 ! . 1 la-- 4 for No. 1 do"; SI a 1 :B for winter
red ami amber Western. K tqulet. Barley
duU; -- an-s :(7 itlu bushels C'ansda West, and
1UU barrels malt. Oats dull aud heavy; sales
17,U0U boshels: Western In demand at Sla').

Cincinnati.
Cisi imcATi, April 12 Pro. luce artiv and

Provisions rlriii an l advam-Ui- i Mess pork,
sales 300 hbla. city at SW iu on the spot, and
held close for 75; touutry, 2 oil.

Lard, cltv leaf, 16c; country. IV . il'4c; steam,
194. Bulk shoulders, lo . . to ,.'; stdaa.lS.Ha
Hcs; clear ribs. UV4C. sm ilic. liacu
shoulders, UUalVc; clear no, lnB-c- ;
aides, I6V4C. hoiar curcsl harus, 17S.aisc.

Flour iu good demand and active; -- alestttri
bbls on 'Change at M SasU u. Si U and a V;
choice family. 5 s.. at.

Urain --There were no lange transactions,
except In wheat : red held at $1 lual li; slat

SI UHial lu, and spring at Sis-- for No. I, aud
Ssc for uew. Corn sales Ju'si bithels in ear at
soasDc. .11 sales aloU b.ishels st 3d; choice,
5s ccnu.

New Orleans.
New Ori.evjis, April U. COttoa dull, with a

downward tendency; noinmaliy tiMft.
Plonr quiet: superfine iamin . Si ai; XX S5;

XJtX Si It,
Ciraln Oata 6a,465c. Com ft r in demand fair ;

mixed St IB; while St lo I li,; yellow
ft mt

Hay lis for fair to prime l.ran 1 15.

Provisions Mesa Purk demand lair, and
prices advanced to $.10. Bacon qnlet but
firm; sjuouulers iac; Klh lt'.c: Clear Sides
l7We; Hams Srmer ai limits.. Lard quiet
but drm at I5Vai7l..c.

Uroceriea Sugax. coiuwon. wiV : fair.
sJ.iac; prluw. ltV!l',c: otiolce. tl;6rjc.
Molasses ft nu; lomenting, tsiai.s-- ; prune,7Uc.

Louisville.
Lqciuvjixk, April 12 Sal, - of Tobacco .1w

lilids., ranking Ifoin Si ....
i 'ottor .i i.iuuii zx.
Bi.s'Ing'JSc
Hay ls very Arm at til "al lor prime In

store.
(.rain Oats ttic, Willi sects. Wheal led

and white 1 I0..1I JU.

Provisions quiet but drm: Ms IVirk 5J 30:
Hacon sboutders lit--; Clear hCi Clear
sides HHc; Bulk 104e: Clear Hlh lie; Clear
sides laJsjC I.ard in liei. es ; kegs, ISc.
Hams, TOgar-cnre- Is' packed.

Klonrdnll: extra nuuily Si "s)t4 75.
Uroceries Whisky, r. finu and scarce at

SI US.

Foreiaa.
Ln'KRisxil., Apt 11 steady: mid-

dling unlaads. Ild Orleans, tl',.1. Sales,
lO.isjO bales, including :rn) lor export.

Provisions -- Mevi pork, sis Sd; beer, logs:
bacon, clear luidd.ts, sis (id ; lard, SBs tal ; tal-
low, 44s.

urain Wheat, Ss 71 for wloiti and 7s yd for
Milwaukee. Coru, : si.

St. Lculs.
1st. I.OCIS, April li Piovlsions sulet but

firm. Mess pork, $ai Ii. on shoulders, 11' c:
clear ribs, liln4(e; el.su sides, lK.c. Lard

DIED.

MALUNK Ou the Mho: April, at 12 o'clock,
at tbe residence of K. w. Malone, Tipton
county. Turn., after a prolonged Illness of
dropsy of ihe chest, Mrs. - ot.m K. 31a
lone, aged 34 years and i months

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Memphis Mechanics' Institute.

'PHK first regular meeting ot the Memphis
I Mechanics i. will b held this
WELStSl AV. evening. Aprtl 131 li, at 7H

o'clock, at the rooms ol ihe Mem phis school
Board, Odd Kellows' Hull. A punctual at-

tendance of the members and others Inter-
ested la partiealarlv desired.

Bv order of (he President,
W. a. BRUCE.

A s : 1: isecrotaiy. apM

CHANCERY SALE ON MONDAY,
NAY 2, 1870.

No. S. I hancery Conrt of Memphis. R A.
Parker. AdaCr, vs. Lam ira Parker et al.

lltue of an illterlocul-.- tillsBY I will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder. In front of (lie Clerk and
Master soffloe. In the citj ol Memphis. Ten
neaaee. on

Monday, May 2, 1870,
Within legal hears, ihe following property.

lLin and being In the county of Hhelbv
and BUM of Tenn.-s-- .

. and in the cltx of
Memphis: Ih glnnlns si a slake i chalua and
fl links south of J.vbu otl.l- - r s southwest
oorner ou Ksynum street: liienee east 11

chains sud U links to the alley between said
Orluer aud OaTid Post's premises: thence
south with the west isiundary of sakl alley S

chains and 7 links to i stake; thence west to
a slake on the east boundary line of Rav
buru; tliettev aorta to the t..gluntng.

auout i acres, blug lot No. H or
. ubdtvlaion I Fuel Pickering.

This tract has been autxtivlded Into 9 lots
ICos. S, and? or which lure heretofore been
old --a plan and diagram of which can be

seen ai the orBee oX ins-- Clerk and Master,
Part qI tula property lot N.i a is highly

Tkrms ot Sal b. One Oftl. cash, balance on
a credit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou- r

months; notes with eecorHv bearing si

lakaii, aad Hen retained UU payment
of the purchase uiouey.

ap!2 A. AUSTON, C. and M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUX E TENEBRIS.

T KniirhU none Croix of ( alvny
I liaoutr No. A ami A H r

r rulmlf! rr Uii ..... j f., c
1HI KMHAl mornliig oext.llif nth lust., at

j " !, at the Chapter Kooms, No. 20r ront itrwt.
ily nrtler of the Chapter.
ap'- - H. T. TOM U1N-SO- Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE.
MCf.i i AL. convocation of 1'enn

I. ttoyal Arch Chapter. So. 2. will
luu . . Lu.irnuA i v. nine. Lvli '

low., at . , o'clock, for work ... ! u u
deicree.

All M. M. M.'a are fraternally invlte.1.
D. c. TKAOKK. m. e. h. p.

i ' t.cx K, Secretary. :

Trustee's Sale.

B Y virtue of a Deed of Trn exeeutet to
Jlle or TlieoDIiilu f'rltrhett an th

day of September. ISM. and duly recorded tn
the KeglMter'a office of BMkJ county.

In Book No. 72. pace iS7, and lor thepurpoteof paying the debt aecured thereby,
1 wUl, on

Saturday, the 14th Day of May. 1870,
Between the hour, of 10 o'clock .tn., and 12
o clock in . in front of the office of Korlrecht4 t'rafi, No. !I South Court street, Memphis,
Tennessee, sell, at pabllc auction, for cash,
to the highest bidder, a certain lot or parent
or grou tut, situate In the my of Memphis,
feunwMt, and described a follows. lo-l- t

'

rglniiinc at Dr. Spelcel's northwest corner, j
on the north xlde of Monroe street, whenextended; running thence south with saidSpelgel's west bnuinlary Una, and at rightaiilex with said street, about one hondreit

'

ami flny-st- x feet to St. L. Mince am' north I

boundary line; thenea weal with said Meaeh- - ;

am's north lioandary and parallel with saidnon roe street nn four feet; thence north
rlint ,in!es with said Monroe street as,
one liumlred and Hfly six feet to the nortt
siiie ul aid street; thence east with thenorth side of sahl street, when extended
titi y- -' hi feet to the beginning.

Futiltv of redemotton ls waive,! l.v .,..1
Trust Ued. The title is believed to be zood.
but I sell aud convey only aa Trustee

ap":l l ines, u. m. AKHKUl'liH Truatee.

DISSOLUTION.
TnE partneniilp heretofore existing

James W. Avery and H. it. Eaa.under the name and style of Avery A Egxers,
at No. UH Union street, la this day dissolve.!
by mutual consent, J. w. Avery disposing of
his iutereat to H. a Kggers.who will con-
tinue the basinesR. and who assumes all lia-
bilities and is authorized to collect all out-
standing accounts and notes of the late ririn.

JAM EM W AVERT.April 12, UZtL H. Jl r. ,r.l;

In retiring from the firm of Avery A
hioters, i take this opporunity of returning
Ihauks to my friends and patrons for all past f

...ul.. unu aoina oeseas lor my saccessor j

a conuuuance o tne
ap!2 JAMES W AVERY.

County Judicial Convention
Democratic Executive Com RWIW4 1

Memnhls. Anrll 7 ISTu r
VT a called meeting of the Democratic

Lutninlttee. held taia .l.v fku
loiiowing resolutions were adopte.1 :

Wuerk.ss, It becomes necessary tor a more
thoroueh organization ofthe or
Shelby county, sud lo conserve ;Ue best"

of our pecplp by v'aaeutlag suitablecandidates lo ref.reaent the Democracy orShelby o .unty in the- - inproachlng electionfor ludiclal ofrlrers; thArore, be It
Jtttulvrd, That It becomes necessary to calla convention for the purpose of uoniinatiuacandidate! for Judicial onlcea.
Riiiei, That ward and

be held on tie P5 Insunt p.nT'"S
Uly, ,'iod at i p ak. In the dattnets.RfAohrd. That the mode ol choosing dele-gates shall be hy Lallot. Tl.e persons recetv-li.- g

the ulghes, number of votes shall be tbedelegates.
The following is the apportionment of therespective districts aud wards:
V""1 "latrlct.'J delegates ; Second. 1; Third.2; f ourth. 2; sixth. 2; Seventh. 2; Eighth. 2

Si?'.'' ."L'.1'3; "Seventh, i; Twelfth.Thirtenth.1; Sixteenth. 3; Seventeenth. 1.
Mrsi Ward, ti delegates: Second, i; ThlrJ.,; fourth, l; Klftb.tjBlxth. Seventfi.
liti!t'-'..'- : r"a.-".- tentn.. The portionsol the Mrth. ronrteenth and Fifteenth Dis-

tricts outside the city) are allowed each onedelegate.
The following programme ls suggested tothe convention
,.? nventlon to meet at AssemhlyHali, Main street, on Monday , t be IUi insat 11 Am.

2. The chairman of the
tee to eall the cons- --

. uilon , 22fil" tOBlm"- -

The a.--- -
- , f.v.tutmeul ot a leiuporaay chair- -

man a.nt secretary.
. The appointment qf a committee on cre-

dentials.
. Permaneni organization.

le cqmniiMee recommeud that the con
vention adopt the Demoeratlc i

rtite requiring a two-tnir- vote lo elect.
The primary meeting In tbe wards of thedty, for the purpose electing delegates to

the county judicial convention, will be held
on - tturday . lUh .i.st.. al 71, p.m.. at tke fol-
lowing places:

First Ward Northeast corner of Jackson
and Main streets.

Second Ward Council Room, Exchange
Building.

Third Ward -- Esquire Klernau's offlee, Ad-
ams street.

Kourth Ward StUImaii Hall, Second L
Fifth Ward Mnntelpnl Court-roo- Second

Sixth Ward Waldran Block. Main street.
Seventh Ward Ferguson liaiL
Kigbth Ward Poplar street Market-hous- e.

Ninth Ward Chelsea Boose.
Tenth Ward Mississippi House.
And that the voters Ed the districts vote at

their respective voting places.
J. J. DcBOSE, Chairman.

Joe. Baebikre, Seeretsry. a,,U

Great Bargains for Ladies !

IN MILLINERY GOODS.

Ladies who wish to pnr. baee, will do well to
call and see our large stock of Imported Bo-
nnet, whtch will be sold at Irom tour to six
dollars each. Abas, oue thousand Misses
--siiooi Hate at one dollar each.

M.J. YANUKY A CO.,
IDS Mais steeet,

mtir llecond door.orth of Washlnctop.

DRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS

Decline in Prices

Menken Bros.
Have Opened a Complete Line of

TICKS,

COTTONADES,

LINEN DUCKS & DRILLS

GINGHAMS.

ALSO, A LARGE LINE OF

PRINTS !

Sprague Prints, at 10 cts

In a variety of New 1fcuigns.

Fancy Lawns, at 12 1- -2 cts.

DRESS GOODS!
In Patterns, at Pfeve Priws. Also,

JACONETS,

SWISSES,

AND NOTIONS

Merchants are offered these Goods

to conform with the DECLINE IN

NEW YORK. LOOK AT OUR STOCK.

Menken Brothers

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spaldinq, Bidwell 4. MacDonough, Propr's
Derided Success of Ihe Ureat ("harsrter Im .

persooator and Wastes! drnlus, WILLI AM
HoKALL LINUAJtD: the charmiac come
J.euue, Mlaa AlJl K tilaM.Mll
and Company.

WKDNKHOAT KVKSISli, April llth-T- he
will commence with the DAY

AH'fcK THE Wt.DDINu Lady Kllaabeth
Freelove. wlU aougs, Alice Duunmg Llu-gar-

Xif E tinK.ti lllNUAKD In Twenty
of his Original HketcOcs. To conclude with
the screaming earee, antltied SP1TAL-'IELD'- S

WEAVEH Adele, Alice Dunning
Liugard; Himraouda, Uie Weaver, Mr. Wdi.
H. Ltugur.t.

Llngard Mniinee, Katarday.
The Clano uaed for Mr. iiogard sketches Is

from the uusuofactory of ChlcKering aros ,
politely furnished by II. U. llolHnberg, 11
maim street.

PARLOR MUSIG HALL,
Second St., bet. Jefferson and Adams.

J. W. THOMPSON

iPKN FOKTHKsl MMKK SKA.-S.N- . THE
W Uall IS well Velltllateil, and l) a laprov?d patent will be made aool and com
"iriaoie lor our piilr.-lts- . 1 lie '.uariAgenieT.'
will constantly Intrraluce uew races, an, I all
tale novelties attainable. Gil lug a Brst-cls-

variety enteitainnieii t at prices to suit thetimes. A1JM I.j.N IQ . enu. apLl

VARIETIES THEATER.

Corner Maia aad Washington Streets.

KMPEN'EL) J. M. scH.v.Liw.Mole lessee andManager ; W. H. Imuuit, rreasarer;
If S i. stage Manager: Professor V
HttTnrR, Mi islcalIlrctor; with tbe largestand most vt rsartte Variety Company in theSouth.

OPEN EVERY "TIGHT. Admission 2 Cents.1 he Only Original i'AN'-i'- a apa

BROOM S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

'.'HAS. H. H. Baooa .... .Leasee and FroprlPtor
CMAELkY WHITE
Prof. KkA5E ..Leader of Orchestra

Oport Bvory IV i j H t,
tlOMMENClNti THfRMDAY EVEN I ITU

a Mammoth company.
Tbe entf rtalameut to consist of Near.) Min-

strelsy, Hougs and Dances, Psucy Dancea, Bal-
lads. Duetts, tiuartetVi, Extravaganzas, Bur- -

iesoues. PanKTmlnias and Kiu-r- e

A :tnis.sion. sic : .Xes. Wk

DRY GOODS.

NEW GOODS

B. LOWENSTEIN

Would respectfully call the attention

of the Ladies to their Bargains

This Week
XlsT

BLACK, COLORED

Fancy Silks

Silk Poplins

B.Lowensiein&Bros.

Would also call attention to their

new arrival of

DRESS GOODS!

COMPRISING MANY STYLES

NOWHERE ELSE TO BE FOUND.

We have also just received a

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE

ASSORTMENT OF

Domestic Goods

Comprising all known Brands, which

we shall again sell below

the market price.

B.Lowenstein&Bros. s

FUEL

CHEAP FUEL!

Price of Coke Reduced

The MEMPHIS 6AS LIGHT COMPANY have

reduced the price of Coke to

15 CENTS PER BUSHEL

At which role it is chrsper than

Pittsburg Coal at 60c. per bbl.

And Is fcr most purposes the

Cheapest Fuel in this Market.

For Sale at tke Office of the Coatpaay

And by coal dealers generally.

WAJLTEH M. PHILLIPS. pavid L. sr. joiur

PHILLIPS & ST. JOHN,

Wholesale Coal Merchants,
No. 20 MADISON ST.,

Memphis, : : : : : Tenntee.
ear The only Ivalers In Mount Carbon

Coi. l

AUCTION.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE OF

CARGO STEAMER GUIDON,

AT AUCTION,

CLOHIN'O 8ALK

This Wednesday Morning, April 13th,

At 10 n'elovE.

W Iry (Jo. sis, Corseu. Kaney flood..
bow-ma- Leslies' Shoes; also. Coal oil. beei.
Liquor-.- , Iron. Chains, Axes, Anvils and ESSa
dries.

inesc uoous are sound, fresh il.:slrable.
aC A. E. yRAA'KLAyi), Aut-tl- neer

UNDERWRITER'S SALE
or

500 PACKAGES

MERCHANDISE
Sunk on Steamer Guidon.

AT AUCTION,
BY EZEKIEL & CO..

Cor. Second and Adams Sts ,

Wednesday Morning, April 13th
At lu o'clock.

Consistiuc of 108 barrels Prime Mesa Pork
W0 barrels assorted Whiskies, etc.. 360 pack
Sites and barrels Leaf Lard, Motasaes. Can
dies. Fish. Coffee. Saddlery, Ulasaware Drv
Goods. Stationery. Hardware. Ceilus' sadLeather, Drugs, elc.rtc.

sr TERMS CASH.
A. S. R06ERS0, Auctioneer.

Py Corner Second and AdainaHt.

Royster, Trezevant L Co s

REAL ESTATE

Exchange and Auction Rooms,

N. E. cor. Main & Jefferson sts.

DAILY SALES OF

Merchandise, Furniture, Etc.,

AT SALESROOM.

HUPPERTTOWN

PROPERTY

AT

sr We sre Instructed by 3ti. Jonn Dot:- -
linger, u sell, at

TO THE H1UHEST BIODLE,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 18th,

At 10 o'clock, upon the premises, bis valua-b-

property, the tavorlte Uern.au ettleturiit
of Hupperttovn.

On the Poplar Street Boulevard

Just outside the city limn -- the nest lot wes:
f Correll's, frontlDK aboot u !eet on Lhe

Boulevard by a depth at klu leet Also.

o t s
FruBtlng feet each by a depth of so feet,

stderrf the s? reet. leading from the
Boulevard to Bass a. ... urit south of Ihe
Correli corner.

This ss affbro line opportunity for j
good paylug inv. meut, and we hope to see
a roll attendance of those who would become
real estate owners in this Faubour;.

Terms made known at sale.
rpon tbe lot fronliiii; the Boulevard are

several cheap houses.
The property will be in.lloat.sl i.yooraoc

llou flags upon tbe premises.

A BEAUTIFUL

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE

Oct Ton Tears' Time
aw If sparchaser can be round In the next

ten days, we will sell a complete ( "oanlry
ttesidence. three miles from the ctir. with
about S acres ot land, for its flu's) cash,
the balance inten annual lnstaluieuL, withper cent. Interest.

ROYSTER, TRE2EVANT 4 CO ,

apl Ancttnner

TENNESSEE REPORTS

COOPER'S EDITION.

THE response to our circular i February
has been so encouraging that ae

shall proceed with the publication of' 'Le
first nineteen volume of tbe Teunessee

as therein propose.1, nnder the editor-
ship of Hon. Wm. W. Cooper, of Nashville.
The first volumes of tbe reprint will proba-
bly be ready tfor snbaenben only) In July
next, snd tne others will follow as soon s
they cm be printed.

Subscriptions will be received until June 1st,
As Ihe prsspectus of snother edition of !t..

same volumes has been circulated tnrough
the state, we take this opportunity to say
that our edition Has no conn sot ion with
ihi oTHBK. and is the only one which will
nave Judex Cooper's notes. We shall label
every volume " Tenn essbe Kemikts,

EtDmoji," With the name ol the er

on a lower label.
Circulars aad tniormatlon furnished on

N.B A lew copies of Caruther's History o
a Law Suit, for sale by

S3ULE, THOMAS & WINS0R,

Law u4 Btwirsl SookMllers,
7 St. Loais. Missour :.

I IStJOL I TIOS.-T- he firm of Edition s
U Tood 4 Co. hs this dav dissolved capsurt- -
nershlp by mutual consent. J. St. uuberl ica
J. St. Gilbert, Jr., withdrawing. A. J. Ed-

monds and J. W. Todd eocitnuingthe tm.il-nee- e

la the name ol Edmonds Todd, and
will settle Ihe business of the late firm.

A. . EDMON1,
J. M. GILBERT.
J. W. T)IU.
J. M. GILBEi'.T. JB.

Memphis. March 17. DCS. wh'11

FOR RENT.
Spacioan, WeU-liaM- fc Vttilte Rmm,

mtuated tn the very center and business
portion of the eity. Equally calculated for
courtrooms, societies, or any Business what-
ever: also, a few fliUASi BBTUtoons. at
reasonable rates. Apply to

JCMCFH J. ANDREWS,
retssl tsl Front How, L'psMIn,

m
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